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PURPOSE: To obtain the structure capable of uniformly

and sufficiently washing the neighborhood of a

membrane water collection part by bubbling.

CONSTITUTION: In the external pressure type hollow

fiber membrane module arranged aproximately with a

diffuser member 8 for washing, potting parts are set in

two stages 2 arid 3, and the water collection part 5 is set

at the gap of the potting parts set in two stages, and also

a diffuser tube 9 is set so as to pass through the potting

parts set in two stages, and one end of the diffuser tube

9 set so as to pass through is opened to the diffuser

member 8, and the other end is opened to the potting

part 2 spreading the hollow fiber membrane.
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(57) Abstract

Pttrpose

To provide a ho\U\\\ fiber membrane module

structure capable ofuninirmlN ami sullicicnilx

uashing the %tcinjl> ofa memhnnc uatcroollectUx)

partb!>*bubblins.

Constitution

In cMcmal prcssiure-t} pe Iwlkni liber mem-

brane modules >\hich an; pnn ided uith an adijcent

air diiruser member 8 fur \%a\h!ng. polling pans are

disposed in two stages 2 and 3. and a water cttllection

pan 5 is set at the gap of the piniing parts thai arc

disposed in two stages, and also an air dilTusMT tube 9

is disposed so as to pass Uirough (he potting parts thai

are disposed in two stages, and one end oTlhe air

diftuscr tube 9 is disposed so as lo pass ihnmgh b

opened to the air diriuscr member X. and the other

end is opened to the poiitng poft 2 upon which ihc

hollow fiber membrane is stretched;

Claims

Claim I

In cMcrmil pn.*ssunS*i>pc hollow fibermem-

brane modules which arc prtn ided with an adiaccnt

air dilTuscr member for washing.

ihis is a hollow fiber membrane module in

which polling purls are disposed in two stages, antl a

water aHkxtion part Ls set at the gap ofihc pouing

pans that arc disposed In two stages, and also an air

dtfiiiscr lube is disposed mi as lo pass ihmugh the

potting parts that are disposed in two stages, and one

end ofthe air dilTnscr tube h disposed to be open (o
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the air dilTuser member, and ihc olhcr end is iipencd

to the potting pan upiHi which the hol)o\% fiber mem*

brane is stretched.

Detailed Description of the Invention

0001

industrial l^ld of Use

This invenikm rchHesi to holkiw libcr mem-

brane modules, and morc>pecincall> toh\>lkm liber

membrane modules used lo filter suspended nvjterial

concahied in raw water firum ri\crv. lal^ev. sepiie

tanks. cit\ water, waste water, etc.

0002

PriorArt

Air is t\ptcan\ tiMxl Uyr bubbling in u*chm>ii>-

gics using hollov% fiber membranes In order to wasli

the membrane module. Air huhbiins as it is com*

rnonl) used brings In air dilTuscJ from the iHitslde of

the membrane mcxlulc. 1 he air is difiused cm ihc

surface of the membrane module in extemul air dif-

fusion, but insuflicicm air is difTuvcd in the \ ietnit>

ofthe water collection purt. which Is the location at

which the membnme is most apt to be clogged.

0003

Air diffusion bubbling apparatus has been dis-

posed at the bottom of the membrane module when

bubbling is used to peel sludiec material in prior art

single* or double-ended water eollectitm-t) pc mod-

ules. Vfhvn die water ailleetton pun is at the Kh*

torn, air from the air diffasion pipes strikes ttie krnct

part of the water oillection prt as sh«mn in flcua* X

and is dispersed in its \ ieinlt). fhervfoiv. wasliing

action b\ bubbling near the water collection port is

InsufHcient Moreover, as shown in figure 4. e%en if

the air diffusion part is insetted in the gaps, it is dif*

ficult to obtain uniform bubNing in the % ieinit> of

the membrane water collection part. Iltus. the prior

art washing mcthinls ha\ e iuM been adequatel) able,

to perform bubbling washing in the \icinit> of the

water collcctiim part where the process water tlow

rate is at its highest and ek>gging ofthe membrane is

most advanced.

Problems'lhe Insention b Intended to Resolve

00(M

This in\entii>n m^Kcs the pmblcms described

aboi-e in the prior arL and its aim is to pnn ide a hol-

low nber nwmhrjnc module w ith a straetua* that

permits uniform and adciiuate washing b} bubbling

in the \ietniis ofthe membrune water cttltection part.

0005

Means of Solving the Problems

In order to Mii\c those problems, this is a hol-

low liber mcmlirjne module in which potting parts

are disposed In two siages. and a water colteaUm

port is set at the gap ofilie pc^tting parts that arc dis-

postcd in two suees. aiul aK) an air diffuscr tube is

disposed Mv as k> pass thrnugh the potting ports that

are di<;po^ed in two stages, and one end ofthe air

dilTuser tube is tltsptiMrd to he open to the air diffitticr

member, and the other end is opened to the potting

part upon which the httlkm fiber mentbninc is

stretched

0006

In the hollow liher mcmlwune module described

abiHV. It K :ieeeptablc dtr the sh;ipe ofthe ptHting

part and the water ci»lleetion part to be either circular,

oblong, etc . further. un> material and diameter for

(be potting part nia> be used, aiui an\ of the tvpi-

calls-used malei iais Iih* utr diffusitm tubes m^* be

used w ithout particular rvstriction.

m)7

Operation of the lovenlion
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The followins dcbcription dfihis inxcnium ik

made with reference lo the draw iiu£^ but the imcn-

tkm b not limhed to thcss.

Embodiment I

Rgure I shows a schematic cniss section of the hi>l-

low fiber membrane uf this imention. Hgurc 2

shov\$ a partial enlargement ofthe pouing foxx m

.
Figure I. In Figua^ I andZ the holJcn\ nber% I am

supported b> the lo\w ptHiing panA2 and the upper

potting part 4. a seated water ctillcction pait 5 Is dis-

posed between the lm\cr pouinit pan A2 and the ptn-

ting pan B3 that suppons dte air diAusitm tubcsi be*

neath the lovier pottiiig panAZ and the air ditruMon

tubes 9 pass through.

0009

Water that Is treated b> the htillow part is tvl-

lected b> the tower water ci>lleetton 5. passes through

the water eolloctlon pan cimnecting pipe 7. (lou^

into the upper water colieetliMi pipe^ and is drained

to the outside. 1 he dmtnage uftreated water ma\

also be donedircctK from the lower water collection

pan 5.An air rcccher pan 10. which receiver dif-

fused air. b disposed in the lower pcmum of the pot-

ting pan 3. IfIhe NitUnn ofthe air reeci\ er part 10

is open, it can be as w Ith: as the opening diameter of

the potting pan. The air dllTusion tubes 9. are tubes

with a diameter ofuhout 2^5 mm. and the% pass

through the potting |pafts| A 2 and » 3. ctmnccling

the air vecei\er port Hi tmd the top surface ofthe pot-

ting pan 2. Theairdimisiontubes9shinjtdpa*f-

erobi) be disposed uniKwml\ re]ati\e to the piHiing

part 2. Air that is cspelled fnwi the air dinustiHi

pipe 1 1, first noi\s into the air rcccixcr pun Id.

passes once aeain thnnigh the air dinusii>n tuK-s 9.

and is dilTused from Uic tup surface of the putting

pan2*

0010

Since air dillusion iHxnirs in between the hol-

liber membranes, and from the pouing pan 2. the

washing elVcet ofthe potting part and its \ lcinit\ is

CMremeK high, Mwctn cr. since the diffused air is

enicientl\ used for wxshing becauNc it posses

ihnHigh the gaps and rlso*. and c\ en when the collec-

tion ofwater at Nuh ends is at the top ofthe jHrtting

pun the washing cITcvt Is enhanced since the air rises

dircetl\ in the potting pan. fhis embiHliment shows

an evumple where water collection is performed at

both ends, but it can he implemented similarlv in

tvpcs whcro water K collected ut one cod and the

water collection pan is at the top of the air dillusion

pipe, as well.

0011

ECTcet of the Intention

As a result of this in\cniion. sludge clogging in

the >icinit> ofthe water col Icctton pan is diminatcdl

and increases in dri\ e pressure due lo clitgging are

minimi/xM.

Brief Description of the Drawings

Rgure I .Schematic ctivsn Mxilon ofan embixliment

ofa hull«n% liber manbrane module of

thisinxeniion

ngure2 IMrUal enlargemenl i»f the lower potting
'

pan in Hgure I

Hgure 3 I \planat«ir\ dniwing of prior art air dilTu-

siiHi waslung

figure 4 I xpUinulor) drawing ofprior art air dilTo-

sitm %\ashing

S>nibol«

1 Mollow tlbeis

2 Um er potting part A

3 l4iwer piitlini! part 1)

4 Upper piiUmg part

5 Uater ei>llcetion pan

Patent Rublication 06-343837
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6 Upper water ci>tlcction pan

7 Waicr collection part connecting pipe

8 Air dlfTusion part

9 Air difTusion tube

10 Air reviver pan

11 Air diffusion pipe

12 Treated water
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